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ABSTRACT
ObjectiveToassesstheimpactoftobaccosmokingonthe
survival of men and women in different social positions.
Design A cohort observational study.
Setting Renfrew and Paisley, two towns in west central
Scotland.
Participants 8353 women and 7049 men aged
45-64 years recruited in 1972-6 (almost 80% of the
populationinthisagegroup).Thecohortwasdividedinto
24groupsbysex(male,female),smokingstatus(current,
former,orneversmokers),andsocialclass(classesI+II,III
non-manual,IIImanual,andIV+V)ordeprivationcategory
of place of residence.
Main outcome measure Relative mortality (adjusted for
ageandotherriskfactors)inthedifferentgroups;Kaplan-
Meier survival curves and survival rates at 28 years.
Results Of those with complete data, 4387/7988 women
and 4891/6967 men died over the 28 years. Compared
with women in social classes I + II who had never smoked
(the group with lowest mortality), the adjusted relative
mortality of smoking groups ranged from 1.7 (95%
confidence interval 1.3 to 2.3) to 4.2 (3.3 to 5.5). Former
smokers’mortalitieswereclosertothoseofneversmokers
than those of smokers. By social class (highest first), age
adjusted survival rates after 28 years were 65%, 57%,
53%, and 56% for female never smokers; 41%, 42%,
33%, and 35% for female current smokers; 53%, 47%,
38%, and 36% for male never smokers; and 24%, 24%,
19%, and 18% for male current smokers. Analysis by
deprivation category gave similar results.
ConclusionsAmongbothwomenandmen,neversmokers
had much better survival rates than smokers in all social
positions. Smoking itself was a greater source of health
inequality than social position and nullified women’s
survival advantage over men. This suggests the scope for
reducing health inequalities related to social position in
this and similar populations is limited unless many
smokers in lower social positions stop smoking.
INTRODUCTION
The adverse health consequences of tobacco smoking
have beenknown for over 50years, butthe full impact
oflifelongsmokinghasonlyrecentlyemerged.
1Thisis
because there are few studies where large numbers of
smokers and non-smokers have been compared for
long enough. Doll and colleagues have shown that
persistent cigarette smoking from early adulthood
tripled age-specific mortality among male British
doctors.
1 However, few studies have directly assessed
the long term impact of smoking across the social
spectrum and, to our knowledge, none has included
women. On the other hand, a large body of work over
the past 30 years has highlighted the persistent and
apparently widening health inequalities between peo-
ple with different socioeconomic status in many
countries.
2 Although the contribution of smoking to
these inequalities has been acknowledged,
34 the
implicit assumption is generally that greater affluence
and better health always go hand in hand.
Wereportherethefindingsofaprospectivestudyof
about 15000 men and women in two urban commu-
nities in the west of Scotland where smoking has been
common for many decades. Our aim was to assess the
relativeimpactonparticipants’healthofsmoking,sex,
and social position by analysing their survival rates
over 28 years.
METHODS
The Renfrew and Paisley study (one of the Midspan
studies)isalongterm,communitybased,cohortstudy.
It was started in 1972 in the neighbouring towns of
Renfrew and Paisley in west central Scotland when all
residents then aged between 45 and 64 years were
invited to participate.
5 In all, 8353 women and 7049
men were recruited during 1972-6, achieving a
participation rate of nearly 80%. Participants com-
pletedadetailedquestionnaire(includingquestionson
usual occupation, address, and smoking habit), which
wascheckedwhentheyattendedascreeningexamina-
tion. Retired participants reported their last full time
occupation, and women who were housewives
reported their husband’s occupation.
Social class was obtained from the occupation
according to the contemporaneous Classification of
Occupations.
6 Based on its postcode, each participant’s
place of residence was assigned to one of seven
“deprivation categories” using an area based socio-
economic measure calculated by the method of
Carstairs and Morris.
7 Participants were classified as
never smokers, current smokers, or former smokers.
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smoking for at least a year before screening. Those
who had stopped for less than a year were defined as
current smokers.
The screening examination included recording of
blood pressure; forced expiratory volume in 1 second
(FEV1), measured with a Garthur Vitalograph; height
andweight,allowingbodymassindextobecalculated;
and plasma cholesterol concentration from a non-
fasting blood sample.
5 The recorded FEV1 was
presented as a percentage of expected FEV1, which
was derived from regression equations based on a
healthy subset of the cohort.
8
Weobtaineddetailsofparticipants’datesandcauses
of death occurring in the 28 years after screening from
the General Register Office for Scotland. The 24
participants who were lost to follow-up were excluded
from the study, and 115 participants who were known
to have left the UK were censored at their date of
departure.
Dataonsocialclassweremissingfor351womenand
72 men, leaving 7988 womenand 6967 men of known
social class. Because of small numbers in some classes,
we used only four categories of social class—classes I
plus II (highest), III non-manual, III manual, and IV
plus V (lowest). Eleven women and 23 men had
missing data on deprivation category of place of
residence, leaving 8328 women and 7016 men with a
known deprivation category of place of residence.
Because of small numbers of participants in some
categories(andnoneatallincategory2),weconverted
thesevendeprivationcategoriestofour—1plus3(most
affluent), 4, 5, and 6 plus 7 (least affluent).
Statistical analyses
We categorised the participants into 24 mutually
exclusivegroupsaccordingtotheirsex,smokingstatus
(current, former, or never smoker) when they com-
pleted the questionnaire in 1972-6, and social class or
deprivationcategory.Weperformedseparateanalyses
by social class and deprivation category.
We used Cox’s proportional hazards regression
models, adjusted for age and other risk factors, to
obtain estimates of relative all cause mortality (with
95% confidenceintervals)by meansof Stata, release9.
Missing values for systolic blood pressure, body mass
index, plasma cholesterol concentration, and percen-
tage predicted FEV1 were added using the sex specific
means. The proportionality assumption was violated
when using the entire 28 years of follow-up as the
hazards changed over time. We redid the analyses for
deathsinthefirst14yearsandtheninsecond14years,
and the proportional hazards assumptions were
satisfied. In the later period, the analyses excluded
participantswhohaddiedorhadlefttheUKinthefirst
14 years. We produced Kaplan-Meier survival curves
and survival rates over the 28 years of follow-up using
Stata, release 9.
RESULTS
Table 1 shows the smoking status among women and
men in each social class at the time of recruitment.
Among women the proportion of current smokers
ranged from 43% in the highest social classes (I+II) to
52% in the lowest (IV+V), and among men it ranged
from 47% to 64%. The women reported smoking an
average of 15.5 cigarettes a day, and the men reported
20.4. Overall, 46% of the women and 17% of the men
had never smoked. Female and male former smokers
hadstoppedanaverageofabout12and14yearsbefore
recruitment respectively.
Table 2 gives the total number of deaths of women
and men in each social class and the relative mortality
Table 1 |Smoking status at recruitment of 7988 women and 6967 men aged 45-64 years
categorised by social class. Values are numbers (percentages)
Smoking status
Social class
I + II IIIN IIIM IV + V
Women: n=1451 n=1975 n=1486 n=3076
Never smokers 693 (47.8) 933 (47.2) 737 (49.6) 1289 (41.9)
Current smokers 623 (42.9) 874 (44.3) 653 (43.9) 1585 (51.5)
Former smokers 135 (9.3) 168 (8.5) 96 (6.5) 202 (6.6)
Men: n=1329 n=829 n=2813 n=1996
Never smokers 306 (23.0) 149 (18.0) 418 (14.9) 292 (14.6)
Current smokers 620 (46.7) 448 (54.0) 1734 (61.6) 1276 (63.9)
Former smokers 403 (30.3) 232 (28.0) 661 (23.5) 428 (21.4)
IIIN=III non-manual. IIIM=III manual.
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Fig 1 | Age adjusted,relative,all cause mortality inthe first and
second 14 years of follow-up of women and men aged
45-64 years and who never smoked or currently smoked at
recruitment categorised by social class (with women in social
classes I and II who never smoked as the reference group)
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women in social classes I and II, the group with the
lowestmortality.Overthe28yearsoffollow-up,atotal
of 4387 women (55%) and 4891 men (70%) had died.
Women had significantly lower mortality than men in
every social class throughout follow-up and after
adjustment for age and other risk factors.
Tables 3and4showtherelativemortalityofwomen
andmenineachsocialclassaccordingtotheirsmoking
status, compared with women in social classes I and II
whoneversmoked.Smokershadhighermortalitythan
never smokers among both women and men and in
everysocialclassduringbothperiodsoffollow-up.The
ratesamongmalesmokerswereparticularlyhighinthe
first14yearperiodwhentheywerebetween3.8and5.1
times as high as those of women in the highest social
class who never smoked, when adjusted for age only.
Adjustingforotherriskfactors(systolicbloodpressure,
body mass index, plasma cholesterol, and percentage
predicted FEV1) attenuated the rates slightly to
between 3.5 and 4.2 times as high. In the second
14 years of follow-up rates were between 2.7 and 3.3
times as high when adjusted for age and between 2.6
and 3.1 as high when also adjusted for the other risk
factors. Never smokers in social classes IV and V had
lowermortalitythancurrentsmokersinsocialclassesI
and II among both men and women in both follow-up
periods. Figure 1 clearly shows the consistently large
differencesbetweenthemortalityofneversmokersand
smokersacrossthesocialclassesthroughoutfollow-up.
The analysis by deprivation category gave a similar
pattern of results to those by social class (see extra
material on bmj.com).
Tables 3 and 4 show that mortality among former
smokers was lower than that among current smokers,
particularly in the second follow-up period when the
rates of never smokers and former smokers were very
similar.Figure2showsthisclearlyformen.Theresults
for women were similar.
Tables 3and4alsoshowthatmostdeathsfromlung
cancer occurred in current smokers. There were 842
lungcancerdeaths,5%ofwhichoccurredamongnever
smokers, 9% among former smokers, and 86% among
currentsmokers.Lungcancercaused1.8%ofdeathsin
never smokers, 5.3% in former smokers, and 13.4% in
current smokers.
Table 5 shows the proportionof never smokersand
currentsmokersindifferentsocialclasseswhowerestill
alive at the end of the 28 years of follow-up, ranging
from 65% of female never smokers in social classes I
and II to 18% of male smokers in social classes IV and
V.Womenweremorelikelytohavesurvivedthanmen
of the same social class and smoking status. Among
both women and men, survival of never smokers in
even the lowest social classes was greater than current
smokers in all social classes. Table 5 also shows that
female smokers were less likely to have survived than
male never smokers in all social classes.
Figure 3 shows the age adjusted survival curves for
womenandmeninthe highestandlowestsocialclasses.
Table 2 |Relative all cause mortality in the first and second 14 years of follow-up of women and men aged 45-64 years at
recruitment categorised by social class (with women in social classes I and II as the reference group)
Social class
I + II IIIN IIIM IV + V
First 14 years’’ follow-up
Women: n=1451 n=1975 n=1486 n=3076
No of deaths 220 271 341 631
Relative mortality (95% CI):
Adjusted for age only 1 0.91 (0.76 to 1.08) 1.38 (1.17 to 1.64) 1.31 (1.12 to 1.52)
Fully adjusted* 1 0.88 (0.74 to 1.05) 1.25 (1.05 to 1.48) 1.15 (0.98 to 1.34)
Men: n=1329 n=829 n=2813 n=1996
No of deaths 305 245 886 695
Relative mortality (95% CI):
Adjusted for age only 1.65 (1.39 to 1.97) 2.02 (1.69 to 2.43) 2.38 (2.05 to 2.76) 2.50 (2.15 to 2.91)
Fully adjusted* 1.63 (1.37 to 1.95) 1.85 (1.54 to 2.22) 2.10 (1.80 to 2.44) 2.12 (1.81 to 2.47)
Second 14 years’’ follow-up
Women: n=1217 n=1693 n=1136 n=2427
No of deaths 482 711 569 1162
Relative mortality (95% CI):
Adjusted for age only 1 1.07 (0.96 to 1.20) 1.24 (1.10 to 1.40) 1.24 (1.12 to 1.38)
Fully adjusted* 1 1.06 (0.94 to 1.19) 1.16 (1.03 to 1.31) 1.14 (1.03 to 1.27)
Men: n=1016 n=582 n=1907 n=1290
No of deaths 506 327 1115 812
Relative mortality (95% CI):
Adjusted for age only 1.48 (1.30 to 1.67) 1.71 (1.48 to 1.96) 1.96 (1.76 to 2.18) 2.11 (1.89 to 2.37)
Fully adjusted* 1.51 (1.33 to 1.71) 1.66 (1.44 to 1.91) 1.89 (1.69 to 2.10) 1.99 (1.77 to 2.23)
IIIN=III non-manual. IIIM=III manual.
*Adjusted for age, systolic blood pressure, body mass index, plasma cholesterol concentration, and percentage predicted FEV1
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distinctly steeper for current smokers than for never
smokers. For both men and women, survival of never
smokersinthelowestsocialclasseswasmuchbetterthan
that of smokers of the same sex in the highest social
classes. Similar survival curves were produced when we
analysed the data by deprivation category rather than
social class (see extra material on bmj.com).
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge this is the first cohort study to have
examinedthelongtermimpactoftobaccosmokingon
survival in a large sample of older women and men in
relation to their social position. Our report follows
previous analyses of this cohort which showed the
interacting influences of smoking, sex, and social
position on cardiovascular risk factors and
mortality
910 and predicted survival to age 75.
11 The
present study’s key finding is that smokers in all social
positions have poorer survival than those who never
smoked in even the lowest social positions. Further-
more,the differences insurvival betweensmokersand
never smokers were greater than those between
smokers in different social positions. This suggests
thatthescopeforreducinghealthinequalitiesrelatedto
socialpositioninthisandsimilarpopulationsislimited
unless many smokers in lower social positions can be
enabled to stop smoking.
Table 3 |Relative all cause mortality in the first 14 years of follow-up of women and men aged 45-64 years at recruitment
categorisedbysocialclassandsmokingstatus(withwomeninsocialclassesIandIIwhoneversmokedasthereferencegroup)
Smoking status
Social class
I + II IIIN IIIM IV + V
Women
Never smokers: n=693 n=933 n=737 n=1289
No of deaths (deaths from
lung cancer)
68 (1) 118 (2) 147 (5) 227 (4)
Relative mortality (95% CI):
Adjusted for age only 1 1.28 (0.95 to 1.72) 1.79 (1.34 to 2.38) 1.65 (1.26 to 2.16)
Fully adjusted* 1 1.24 (0.92 to 1.67) 1.63 (1.22 to 2.17) 1.44 (1.10 to 1.89)
Current smokers: n=623 n=874 n=653 n=1585
No of deaths (deaths from
lung cancer)
123 (9) 133 (18) 172 (15) 359 (37)
Relative mortality (95% CI):
Adjusted for age only 2.37 (1.76 to 3.18) 1.86 (1.39 to 2.49) 3.02 (2.28 to 4.0) 2.73 (2.11 to 3.54)
Fully adjusted* 2.24 (1.67 to 3.02) 1.70 (1.27 to 2.27) 2.54 (1.91 to 3.36) 2.28 (1.76 to 2.96)
Former smokers: n=135 n=168 n=96 n=202
No of deaths (deaths from
lung cancer)
29 (0) 20 (2) 22 (0) 45 (2)
Relative mortality (95% CI):
Adjusted for age only 2.48 (1.60 to 3.82) 1.35 (0.82 to 2.22) 2.29 (1.42 to 3.71) 2.20 (1.51 to 3.20)
Fully adjusted* 2.39 (1.55 to 3.70) 1.37 (0.83 to 2.26) 1.95 (1.21 to 3.16) 1.79 (1.23 to 2.62)
Men
Never smokers: n=306 n=149 n=418 n=292
No of deaths (deaths from
lung cancer)
47 (2) 25 (0) 81 (5) 68 (0)
Relative mortality (95% CI):
Adjusted for age only 1.80 (1.24 to 2.60) 1.76 (1.11 to 2.78) 2.28 (1.65 to 3.15) 2.44 (1.75 to 3.42)
Fully adjusted* 1.84 (1.27 to 2.67) 1.70 (1.07 to 2.69) 2.18 (1.58 to 3.01) 2.14 (1.53 to 3.0)
Current smokers: n=620 n=448 n=1734 n=1276
No of deaths (deaths from
lung cancer)
183 (32) 162 (19) 637 (103) 502 (92)
Relative mortality (95% CI):
Adjusted for age only 3.79 (2.87 to 5.0) 4.57 (3.44 to 6.07) 4.88 (3.80 to 6.27) 5.10 (3.96 to 6.57)
Fully adjusted* 3.48 (2.63 to 4.60) 3.92 (2.95 to 5.21) 4.08 (3.17 to 5.25) 4.23 (3.28 to 5.47)
Former smokers: n=403 n=232 n=661 n=428
No of deaths (deaths from
lung cancer)
75 (4) 58 (2) 168 (17) 125 (11)
Relative mortality (95% CI):
Adjusted for age only 2.11 (1.52 to 2.92) 2.52 (1.77 to 3.58) 2.98 (2.25 to 3.95) 3.09 (2.30 to 4.15)
Fully adjusted* 2.06 (1.49 to 2.87) 2.32 (1.63 to 3.30) 2.68 (2.02 to 3.56) 2.62 (1.95 to 3.53)
IIIN=III non-manual. IIIM=III manual.
*Adjusted for age, systolic blood pressure, body mass index, plasma cholesterol concentration, and percentage predicted FEV1
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Our analysis has several important strengths. The
study population includes almost 80% of all the
45-64 year olds in two typical industrial towns in the
west of Scotland, an unusually high response rate. The
prevalence of smoking in the study population is high,
thedurationoffollow-uplong,andthecompletenessof
data excellent. The inclusion of both women and men
andthecategorisationofalmostallparticipantsbytheir
socialclassorthedeprivationcategoryoftheirplaceof
residence allow the interaction of smoking, sex, and
social position to be studied. This combination of
features suggests the findings are robust.
The study also has several limitations. Firstly, there
wererelativelyfewpeopleinthehighersocialpositions
in the study population. In order to achieve adequate
numbers, we had to amalgamate groups across a
relatively wide range of higher social positions. This
limited our ability to explore the possible health
gradients within this section of the population.
Secondly,occupationisarelativelyweakmeasureof
social position, particularly for non-working women
who are classified according to their husband’s
occupation. In addition, a previous analysis of this
cohort has shown that social class and place of
residence make independent contributions to
mortality.
9 As a consequence, the true slope of the
social position gradient due to factors other than
smoking could be greater than our results suggest.
Thirdly, smoking status was recorded only at
recruitment, and for the purposes of the analysis we
have assumed that all current smokers continued to
smoke. Subsequent trends in smoking prevalence in
Scotland indicate that substantial numbers of partici-
pants must have stopped smoking after recruitment,
and relatively more of those who stopped would have
been in higher social positions. For example, in the
most recent survey of smoking in Scotland in 2007,
13%and40%respectivelyofthemostaffluentandmost
deprived fifths of the population smoked,
12 compared
with 45% and 58% respectively of the highest and
lowestsocialclassesinourcohortatrecruitment.Thus,
because all participants who stopped smoking after
recruitment to the present study continued to be
classified as current smokers, the full impact of
continuedsmokingacrossthepopulationisverylikely
to be understated by our results and the differences in
survival between smokers in higher and lower social
positions exaggerated.
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Fig 2 | Age adjusted, relative, all cause mortality in the first
and second 14 years of follow-up of men aged 45-64 years at
recruitment categorised by social class and smoking status
(withwomeninsocialclassesIandIIwhoneversmokedasthe
reference group)
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Fig 3 | Age adjusted survival over 28 years of follow-up of women and men aged 45-64 years and who never smoked or currently
smoked at recruitment in social classes I + II and IV + V
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Comparative mortality analyses show that people in
Scotland fare worse than people in England living in
similar social positions, suggesting there may be
something unusual about Scotland.
1314 However, a
recent study identified 20 regions in the United
Kingdom and northern Europe with similar mortality
profiles to the west of Scotland, in which Renfrew and
Paisley are typical post-industrial towns.
15 Detailed
comparisons revealed that the west of Scotland fared
relatively well in terms of current wealth, unemploy-
ment, and educational attainment and had all cause
mortality slightly above the mean for both men and
women older than 65 years. Current smoking rates in
the west of Scotland were among the highest in the
regionsstudied,andlungcancerratesamongbothmen
and women were the highest. These comparisons
suggesttheimpactofsmokingonmenandwomeninall
socialpositionsfoundin RenfrewandPaisleycouldbe
expected in similar populations where smoking has
been prevalent for many decades.
Impact of smoking on survival and health inequalities
Our analyses confirm in a general population the
findingsoftheBritishmaledoctors’studythatsmoking
continues to take a heavy toll in later life.
1 We found
thatsmokinghasasustainedimpactonthemortalityof
people in their fifth to 10th decades, regardless of sex,
social class, or place of residence. As measured by
mortality and survival after 28 years of follow-up, we
Table 4 |Relative all cause mortality in the second 14 years of follow-up of women and men aged 45-64 years at recruitment
categorisedbysocialclassandsmokingstatus(withwomeninsocialclassesIandIIwhoneversmokedasthereferencegroup)
Social class
I + II IIIN IIIM IV + V
Women
Never smokers: n=617 n=811 n=584 n=1056
No of deaths (deaths from
lung cancer)
206 (2) 318 (6) 268 (1) 464 (9)
Relativemortality(95%CI):
Adjusted for age only 1 1.17 (0.98 to 1.39) 1.28 (1.07 to 1.53) 1.28 (1.09 to 1.51)
Fully adjusted* 1 1.16 (0.97 to 1.38) 1.19 (0.99 to 1.43) 1.18 (1.0 to 1.39)
Current smokers: n=495 n=735 n=479 n=1215
No of deaths (deaths from
lung cancer)
233 (23) 350 (37) 265 (23) 632 (68)
Relativemortality(95%CI):
Adjusted for age only 1.77 (1.46 to 2.13) 1.80 (1.52 to 2.14) 2.16 (1.80 to 2.59) 2.06 (1.76 to 2.41)
Fully adjusted* 1.80 (1.49 to 2.17) 1.79 (1.51 to 2.13) 2.02 (1.68 to 2.43) 1.90 (1.63 to 2.23)
Former smokers: n=105 n=147 n=73 n=156
No of deaths (deaths from
lung cancer)
43 (2) 43 (1) 36 (0) 66 (3)
Relativemortality(95%CI):
Adjusted for age only 1.28 (0.92 to 1.78) 0.97 (0.70 to 1.35) 1.56 (1.09 to 2.22) 1.22 (0.93 to 1.61)
Fully adjusted* 1.28 (0.92 to 1.77) 1.0 (0.72 to 1.39) 1.46 (1.02 to 2.08) 1.13 (0.85 to 1.49)
Men
Never smokers: n=258 n=124 n=333 n=222
No of deaths (deaths from
lung cancer)
95 (3) 56 (1) 167 (3) 123 (1)
Relativemortality(95%CI):
Adjusted for age only 1.25 (0.98 to 1.60) 1.61 (1.20 to 2.17) 1.93 (1.57 to 2.36) 2.0 (1.60 to 2.50)
Fully adjusted* 1.33 (1.04 to 1.70) 1.67 (1.24 to 2.25) 1.93 (1.57 to 2.37) 1.90 (1.52 to 2.38)
Current smokers: n=435 n=284 n=1087 n=769
No of deaths (deaths from
lung cancer)
262 (30) 177 (23) 701 (106) 506 (87)
Relativemortality(95%CI):
Adjusted for age only 2.78 (2.31 to 3.34) 2.69 (2.20 to 3.29) 3.12 (2.67 to 3.64) 3.25 (2.76 to 3.82)
Fully adjusted* 2.80 (2.33 to 3.36) 2.62 (2.14 to 3.21) 3.0 (2.56 to 3.51) 3.13 (2.65 to 3.69)
Former smokers: n=323 n=174 n=487 n=299
No of deaths (deaths from
lung cancer)
149 (5) 94 (5) 247 (14) 183 (7)
Relativemortality(95%CI):
Adjusted for age only 1.61 (1.30 to 1.99) 1.99 (1.56 to 2.54) 2.0 (1.66 to 2.40) 2.37 (1.94 to 2.89)
Fully adjusted* 1.63 (1.32 to 2.01) 1.93 (1.51 to 2.47) 1.96 (1.63 to 2.37) 2.26 (1.85 to 2.76)
IIIN=III non-manual. IIIM=III manual.
*Adjusted for age, systolic blood pressure, body mass index, plasma cholesterol concentration, and percentage predicted FEV1
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never smokers than between people of the same sex
and smoking status but different social positions.
Moreover, among both women and men, people in
the lowest social positions who had never smoked had
substantiallybettersurvivalratesthansmokersineven
the highest social classes. After 28 years of follow-up,
56%ofwomenand36%ofmenwhohadneversmoked
in social classes IV and V were still alive, compared
withonly41%ofwomenand24%ofmenwhosmoked
in social classes I and II. To our knowledge, this
important finding has not previously been reported.
Our results clearly show that, among people of the
same sex and smoking status, there is a survival
gradient between the highest and lowest social classes,
but it is relatively modest, particularly between
smokers,comparedwith the largedifferencesbetween
never smokers and smokers. Thus, the differences in
survivalratesbetweenfemaleand malesmokersofthe
highest and lowest social classes were only 5% and 6%
respectively,whereasthedifferencesbetweensmokers
and never smokers of the same sex and social class
ranged from 16% to 28% (table 5 and fig 2).
Consequently,smokingitselfwasasourceofgreater
health inequality than other factors associated with
social position in this population. Further evidence for
thepopulationimpactofsmokingcomesfromnational
and international studies using indirect estimates of
smoking related mortality. A detailed analysis of
mortality in England and Wales concluded that 85%
of the observed inequalities between socioeconomic
groupscouldbeattributedtosmoking.
16Thecontribu-
tion of smoking to socioeconomic inequalities in male
mortalitywasassessedintheUS,Canada,Englandand
Wales, and Poland.
17 The authors concluded that “in
these populations, most, but not all, of the substantial
social inequalities in adult male mortality during the
1990s were due to the effects of smoking.”
Given the small differences in survival between
smokersindifferentsocialclasses,ourdatasuggestthat
other efforts to improve the socioeconomic circum-
stancesoftheleastaffluentwillhavelittleimpactonthe
health of those who continue to smoke. The combina-
tion of the greatly increased mortality of smokers with
thenowmuchlowerprevalenceofsmokingamongthe
more affluent is the major contributor to the widening
health inequalities observed in the UK and other
industrialisedcountries.
3Smokingis,ofcourse,notthe
only cause of health inequalities, as our study shows in
thegradientsinsurvivalratesamongneversmokersof
different social positions, especially among men.
Sex inequality
Our study confirms the lower average survival rates of
men seen in the UK and elsewhere.
1819 Although the
overall difference can at least be partly explained by
higher smoking rates, male smokers, former smokers,
and never-smokers consistently fared less well than
their female counterparts. Indeed, the differences in
survival between women and men of the same social
class and smoking status were, with one exception,
greater than those between women of different social
classes but of the same smoking status. However,
womenwhosmokedhadlowersurvivalratesthanmen
whohadneversmokedinallsocialpositionsexceptthe
lowest. Thus, smoking by women seems to nullify the
survival advantage they otherwise have over men.
Thedifferencesbetweenmenandwomenwhonever
smoked clearly have other causes. Occupational
exposures, alcohol consumption, accidents, and non-
accidental violence are all potentially preventable
contributory factors.
Benefits of quitting smoking and tobacco control policy in
the UK
Our study provides strong support for the benefits of
stopping smoking shown in other studies.
1-20 Our
participants classified as former smokers had on
average stopped smoking 12-14 years before they
joinedthestudy.Duringbothperiodsoffollow-up,but
particularly the second, the mortality of former
smokers was closer to that of never smokers than
smokers. Recent government policies on tobacco
WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
Continuedtobaccosmokingcausedgreatlyreducedsurvival
in later life among British male doctors born before 1930
Higher smoking rates among people in lower social
positions are a major contributor to health inequalities
related to social position
WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
InaWesternurbanpopulation,neversmokersinthe lowest
social positions had better survival rates than smokers in
even the highest social positions
Smoking nullified women’s usual survival advantage over
men
Inthisandsimilarpopulations,thescopeforreducinghealth
inequalities related to social position is probably limited
unless many smokers in lower social positions can be
enabled to stop smoking
Table 5 |Age adjusted percentage survival after 28 years
follow-up of women and men aged 45-64 years and who
never smoked or currently smoked at recruitment
categorised by social class
Social class Never smokers Current smokers
Women:
I + II 65.4 40.5
IIIN 56.5 41.6
IIIM 53.3 32.9
IV + V 55.6 35.1
Men:
I + II 52.7 24.4
IIIN 47.0 23.8
IIIM 38.3 19.3
IV + V 35.7 18.4
IIIN=III non-manual. IIIM=III manual.
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importanceofencouragingandenablingallsmokersto
quit and of intensifying efforts to reduce smoking rates
in disadvantaged areas and groups.
21-23 Our study thus
reinforces the logic of current action in the UK and
other countries to encouragesmokers to quit. Asmore
than23%ofUKadultsstillsmoke,
24risingtoover40%
in some areas,
25 continued concerted efforts will be
required to reduce the burden of smoking related
illness and premature death. If this is not done, health
inequalities related to social position can only widen.
Conclusion
This study provides further evidence that cigarettes
indiscriminatelydamageandkilltheirusers,regardless
of social position. It shows for the first time that
smokers of all social positions have poorer survival
than never smokers in low social positions and that
smoking by women cancels out their survival advan-
tage over men. In essence, neither affluence nor being
female offers a defence against the toxicity of tobacco.
Our findings underline the need for global tobacco
control and support for all smokers who wish to quit,
but with efforts concentrated particularly on areas and
groups where smoking rates are highest.
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